
FRANKLIN HISTORICAL SOCIETY  
PLANT SALE FUNDRAISER  

SUN, JUNE 6      10AM - 2PM     21 Holy Cross Road 
Get the BEST by ORDERING AHEAD, see second page.   

Pictured plants are available to order.  Request anything else. 
We’ll have it ready on June 6 for you to pick-up.  Walk-ins on June 6 also welcome. 

CHECK OR CASH ONLY 
 

                                      
BEE BALM                        MUM orange              SIBERIAN IRIS         BEARDED IRIS   QUEEN of the night 

full sun-partial shade         full sun-partial shade  medium purple          yellow/red          outside summer only 

            
DAY LILY                             DAYLILY               DAY LILY                     BEARDED      DAY LILY marse 
orange ruffled double          highland lord          orange 38”                   IRIS light purple     tall -  full sun 

48” – late summer                                              – early-full sun              - full sun 
 

                                                
LILAC                      BEARED IRIS                    BEARDED IRIS   SEDUM groundcover          GOOSE NECK             
- full sun                   purple - full sun                   yellow, short         pink - full sun                        - partial shade  
                                                                                                                       

                                                             
WEBSTER HOUSE    PRIMROSE yellow      BLACK-EYED SUSAN   JACOB’S Ladder       Rock Garden rose       
Late - full sun                - full sun                            - full sun              - full sun-partial shade   6” - partial shade 

 



We also have: Late blooming pink lilac, native fern, hosta, dark purple aster, rhubarb, 

tall phlox, apple mint, red mum, spiderwort, Siberian/Flag iris, coral bells, rosa 

Rugosa, forsythia, sunflower  

HOUSE PLANTS– LOTS of house plants including: small fig tree, pathos, snake plant, 

aloe, Christmas cactus, oxalis, spider plant, night blooming cerius, iron plant    

GROUND COVER- sedum pixie (yellow flower), periwinkle/blue vinca, sedum blue 

spruce, sedum (pink flower)  

GARDEN TOOLS, BOOKS, VASES, POTS  

 
Request ANYTHING else you can think of.  We will TRY to get it. 

  
Order EARLY by May 21 to be sure you get your choices by sending the following information by 
copy/paste order sheet below, or information into the message block of the contact form on our 
website at http://www.franklinnhhistoricalsociety.org/contact.html     
  
OR send us a message on Facebook with info from the order sheet below 
 https://www.facebook.com/FranklinHistoricalSociety/events/ 
 

HISTORICAL SOCIETY PLANT ORDERING SHEET 
Please fill in the following info.  We will contact you to verify your order. 

ORDERS MUST BE PICKED UP ON JUNE 6th, 10AM-2PM @ the Society, 21 Holy Cross Road  
PAYMENT by CASH or CHECK ONLY 

 
YOUR NAME ________________________________ PHONE___________________________________ 
 
EMAIL ADDRESS ___________________________________________________ 
 
PLANT NAME     AMOUNT ($) YOU ARE WILLING TO SPEND FOR EACH PLANT  
                      (Example $10 may get you 3 pots that can be planted separately or together  
        OR one big pot that can be planted as one or separated into multiple plantings.) 

 
 

 
________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
 

 
________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
 

 
________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
 

 
________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
 

 
________________________________________________________________________________________ 
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